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Tlic Lynchbnrg Virginian after
thanking tho NEWS fur its "timely
and sensible views*' as expressed
in its article of last week, on this
subject Bays:
Lynchbnrg ought to coniinnnd

. the bulk of the trade of thai greatsection of tho Stute. Wliyiiotl In
more than half of the articles which
make up a merchant's slock she can
undersell the Northern cities. Her
merchants buy as cheaply, and their
expenses arc less. They have the
enterprise, (he vim, the push, and
are determined not to be undersold.
All that is necessary is for them to
have a trial.
We say to Southwestern mer¬

chants who have, been in (he habit
of going to Baltimore and ether
places outside of the State, giveLynchbnrg a chance; Iry her once,and we uro not afraid that you will
not keep it lip. You of the South¬
west aru interested In keeping in
the State all the business possibleThe more you build up a city tho
more you will decrease your own
taxes. Why incur the expense ol
going North when you can be supplied as well,if not to.better advan¬
tage near at home, thus saving in
personal expenses and freight bills I
Home manufactures and home
trade will make the. stale prosper¬
ous and happy. (ion! leinen of the
Southwest,remember this when youstart on! to buy your goods, and
give Lynchburg a trial.''
The Lynchburg News comment¬

ing on the same article says :
"The NEWS is entirely eonoct in

its statement, with reference to the
trade of this city. Especially is the
wholesale trade on a boom. We
were told yesterday of one bill be¬
ing sohl by n wholesale grocerylinn on Alain street to a party on
tho line of the Clinch Valley rail
road to the extent of $:!,000. While
some of our retailers are disposedto complain of a curtailment id' I heir
trade, brought about to a great ex

l»:'c io, the
it is peciYhäiJy a subject61 congratulation that our whole

Stile establishments are in the en¬
joyment of a ha: vest, 'there can
be no question about the fact
that they can sell goods equally as
cheap as houses farther North. Theincrease in I heir business is an at
testation of Ihe fact,"
The Lynchbnrg Advance also

quotes the article in support, of the
position taken by the NEWS.
The Lynchbnrg merchants too

have taken in the situation, as wit
ness their numerous advertisements
The NEWS has been fully assured
by them that they arc determined
to merit and retain the business ol
the Southwest.

LATEST (1. A. It. ROW.

BOLDIKKS AT Will'.!.UNO INSULT TI1K|
l'lilJSlDKNT's NAMi:.

Pornker Finds a Match.Governor
Wilson's Rebuke to tho Bloody-Shirt Gampnigherd.lie Gal¬

lantly Defends the Pa¬
triotism of the

South.

WnnEi-iNO, \V. Va., August 27,.The great parade of the Grand Army
of the Republic Posts, which wound
up the annual meeting of the Army
of West Virginia, in progress here
during the past four days, cunic un¬
pleasantly near ending in a row j-es
terday. Editor Tanoy, of the Regis
ter, threw across Market street a|
12x24 foot banner bearing a mam
moth portrait of President Cleve
land, above and below the picture
being the inscription : ''God bices
our President, Commander in-Chief
of our nainy and navy." The np-
pearance of the banner created some
feeling among the G. A. R. men when
it was placed in position. The feel
ing wns deepened by an article in
Friday morning's Pittsbnrg Dispatch
which referred to the firc-enting qual"ities of Editor Tancy nud Iiis will¬
ingness to see his entire otllec wreck¬
ed beforo lib would remove the ban¬
ner. The article further said that t\}
few of the more hot-headed members
of the G. A. R. had expressed a de¬
termination of tearing the banner
down; or in the event of its remain¬
ing up, they would refuse to march
under it

This article created great excite¬
ment among the 01 A. R. of Pitts-
burg, and when about 2,000 veterans
boarded the ears hi that eity, there

conviction that

licly show their feeling, ami, arriv¬
ing in Wheeling, it was decided thai
the big banner should be dodged.
When the head of the first division,
composed of Pennsylvania veterans,
reached the Register office, Post No.
41, which led the advance, went
squarely under the (lag. The suc¬
ceeding posts, however, crowded into
the gutter to avoid passing under the
banner, and either trailed their colors
or dropped them. As organization
after organization went by in this
manner the excitement In the great
trong of spectators became intense.
The excitement reached its height

when Encampment No. 1 of the
Union Veteran Legion of Pittsburg
came up. The Legion, 250 strong,
went down the centre of the. street,
and, as they passed the Cleveland
bannor with upright flngstaffs, many
of the members took off their hats
and saluted.

In a moment pandemonium was lot
loose.
During the remainder of the day

the excitement was very great, and
threats to tear down the banner were
heard on every hand.
At a great meeting of 20,000 peo¬

ple, which immediately followed tho
parade, an attempt was mado to
smooth over the. innttcr. Governor
Foraker, of Ohio, said be honored
the sentiment expressed on the ban¬
ner, and hoped that all would concur
in it,
Ex President Hayes said that lie

Lhonght the action of the Grand
Army of the Republic men was im
proper. He respected the President,
and had lifted his hat when the car¬

riage he Was in passed beneath the
banner.
The ball was started by Gov. Wil¬

son pronouncing rather a fulsome
eulogy upon the South and talking
of the tendency of the North to con

stonily keep alive the sentiment
against the Stales lately in rebellion.
As soon as he could. General "Bill"
Gibson took occasion to reply to
Governor Wilson. Addressing that
gentleman, lie advised him to "Go
homo and teach 3'our children that
rebellion in 11113- form is entirely
wrong, and that the soldier who put
it down is entirely right. Treason is
now and always must be made infa
mous." Govs. Beaver, Forukcr, ex
Gov. Plcrpolnt, Geu. Gotland others
spoke,and t he crowd became wrought
up to the highest pitch of excitement.
When these and others had spoken,

Gov. Wilson again came forth and
the fun began in earnest Ho said :

.".Tt 'ii> 'tvYrJti a feeling of gratitude that
the South realizes that it is back in
the Union lo da}-, and it docs not
make that feeling any stronger to be
continually talking 'rebels' and 're¬
bellion.' Do you expect to fetd this
country on a'dish of rebellion for the
next 100 years to come ? The true
American soldier did not go to the
war for the purpose of coming back
here and talking about rebels. Let
mo tell the Governor who has told
mc what he did in the war that it is
not such a grand thing to be contin¬
ually talking about your own cx
ploits. 1 consider myself as much a

patriot as any man here this evening,
whether he has two legs, one leg, or
no legs." [Loud applause.]
The conduct of the crowd at this

point was simply disgraceful. Fora-
ker swaggered arouud, said that he
would answer anything that was

staled, and the confusion was quiet¬
ed. After some moments the. crowd
yelled itself down and Gov. Wilson
was allowed to proceed. He said :

"You had better bear in mind
that the soldiers who went into the
war were not all Republicans. Han¬
cock nnd scores of other ofllccrs and
thousands and ten thousands of the
rank and file were good Democrats,
and as good pntriots as any here this
evening. I did not conic here, lo talk
politics, but I am not going to see
the record of the Democratic soldier,
swallowed up in the vortex of parlJ
sun hatred without "Mting]B&~iNjin protest. Eveiy AnierieJeH M
should have his pnliticdfljstudy the questions of tWB
pass upon them by the tePtS^T^BB
son, I believe in the reason of Cw
people nnd in their reason alone, linrf
not in partisan prejudice or sectional
hatred. Our constitution was found
pel in reason, and was made for the
benefit of no section. Whatever may
havo been a man's actions twenty
years ago, can it be for any good to
be constantly telling him he was

wrong nnd that he must get down in
dust and beg pardon on his knees ?
I was a boy when the war broke out
and was not old enough to enter the
service, but I am as good a Union
man ns any one."

Gov. Wilson was frequently inter¬
rupted by the crowd who seemed de¬
termined to hold him down. Oat
culls, cries, hisses, and even threats
were used in order to prevent him
from defending himself against the
assertions of speakers who had com
mcnted on his speech. '

nnguo in roply, dealing «Alt ids usual
campaign clap trnp about '.securing
the results of the war and guaran¬
teeing the rights of suffrage to all."

When General Mnhono compla¬
cently alludes to the Democratic
party's ''record of crimes and out¬
rages on suffrage in the procurement
of power," he unquestionably must
be referring to tiic time when he ran
tho machine in the interest of the
Democratic party. He was espe¬
cially proficient in "crime and out¬
rage'' during his incumbency of the
Petersburg district chairmanship, as

anybody who knows anything of his
high-handed performances in the
Fourth Congressional District will
testify. The first and worst reproach
of dishonest methods ever encoun¬
tered by the Democratic party of
Virgfnia may justly be ascribed to
tho malign induence of Mnhono.
Even a battalion of Federal troops,
stationed at Petersburg by order of
Grant, was unequal to tho task of
suppressing Mahoue's fraudulent
tactics*.J.yncbburg Newa.
"MY ONLY FAMILY MEDICINE."

"I have been a user of Simmons
Liver Regulator for many years, hav¬
ing mado it my own Family Medicine
It is a pure, good and relinblo medi¬
cine. My mother before mo was very
partial to it.

"I find tho Regulator very safo,
harmless und roliablo ns a Family
Medicine, and have usod it for auy
disordor of tho system and found it
to act liko a charm. I believe if it
was usod in timo it would provo a

great proventive of sickness. I have
often recommended it to my friends
and shall continue to do so.

Rev. Jas. M. Rollins,
Pastor M. E. Church. South,

Fairfield, Vo.
To J. H. Zoiliu & Co., Philadelphia.

It sounds rather paradoxical to
call a prohibition hotel an inn-tem¬
perate sort of place..Hotel Mail.

Sometimes Orthusen wise men

may git tergedcr an' bo foolish, but
er dozen fools kain't neber git tcr-
goder an' bo wise.

JQU. WALTER STUART,
or

FARMER A. STUART, Dentists,
Wythrvilxjc, Va.,

Will viitit professionally Tuzowoll C. IT.tho second Monitor in September, and re¬
main as ninny dny« ns i.eeesnniy. Will lie
l>re|>nreil for Filling tho Natural Teeth,jimkiuc n^ifir.'^.- «w«fc,: «.«.» "itnitfrdgteeth without pain by the ubo of NitrousOxide (ilia. Offico ut hotel.

\T-IUOINIA: In the'. Clerk's Office ofTazewell County Court, August 23d,A. D., 1887.
Norfolk nnd Wc»tern Railroad Com¬

pany, Plaintiff
vs.

Mary M. Crockett, ltottio O. Crockett,Januio T. Crockett, Z. W. Crockett, R.K. Crookctt, Gourde V. Crockett nnd
Nunnic II. Crockett, infant children of
Robort G- Crockett, Dcc'd, Def'tt.
Motion to Appoint L'ummissionkeb Ac.
Puraunnt an order of our said Court,

entered in thin motion, at tho July, 1*87
Term thereof, tho dcfendnnU are herebynotified, that on Tuesday, the 20tb day of
September, 1887, nt the law office of Chap-
mau A. Gillcspio, at Tazewell C. H., Va., J.
W. Chapman, who wan appointed a specialCommissioner for the purpose, in the nainu
order above mentioned, will pass upon
your respective claims thereto and appor¬tion, to thoso entitled, the fund paid into
Court by the plaintiff for that part of yourlands taken by it for Railroad purposesand for damage to tho residue of your
tract, as ascertained by the Commissioners
appointed by said Court in an order here¬
tofore entered in this motion, at which
time and place all parties interested, are
required to attend, that their claims maybo correctly ascertained.
Rv order of Court,

T. E. GEORGE, Clerk.

Tins Si'Ace is Reserved
ron

B. E. 11UGH ICS & COMPANY,
the leadiso wholesale

PRODUCE COMMISSION
MERCHANTS & GROCERS.!
tIMain St., Lyuchburg, Vn.

for prices of anything in tho
, or send your name for

produce price curront (alwaysmailed free.

EMALE SEMINARY.
swell C. H., Ya.

Tbc in xt session opens Soptember the
12th, nnd closes the second week in Juno.

This institution has nil the advantages of
beautiful surroundings, healthy climate,
now bnildings nnd appointments.
Full corps of teaohors Spocial ndvnn-1

Ingos in Music, Languages, Elocution and
I'hysieal CuHnro.
Thorough teaching and kindly bom o in-1

fluonco.
Terms very moderate. Board for the

ten months, including furnished room,
fuel nnd lights, $100. Tuition $15 to$30.
The past session of this school was re¬

markably successful in every viow.
Pupils should bo ready to entor first dayof the term in order to liavo tho benefit of |early classification.
For catalogue, address

MRS. R. B. G1LLESPIE,
JulylG-tf. Principal.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Frames, k
UPPER BASIN

LYNCHBURGj ¦ -_ VIRGINIA.

J. L THOMPSON
The Furniture Man,

210-212 NINTHST,.LYNCHBURG, VA.

CONIC TO 1023 MAIN ST., LYNCHBURC, VA.
Ab that is Hendqnarto'rs for any and everything in the Furniture lino. Youwill find polite men, anxious to show yeu

Fine Parlor and Chamber Suites,
in Walnut, Cherry, Ash, OuU or Poplar, to suit your taste and pocket. Thishouso has Fiuo Bod Lounges, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Cribs, Bu
renus, Centre TÄbles, Hat Racks, Chairs of all kinds, Mattrosses, bothShock and Cotton, and Pino Curl Hair. Bed Springs of every kind, Iuvulid Chairs.
These men pay Cash for nil of their Goods, and that is a big item inFurniture, as it saves 10 to 15 and 20 per cent, in tho cost of Goods. TbiBis a Now Stock. You got no old styles from this houso.
tefirWe insist on all of our friends, and visitors to tho Fair, to bo sure tocnll and look through this Immense Stock, ns it will pay, even if you do notdesire to purchaso Furniture. Your friends, truly,

T. W. & J. R.GJLLIARfl, Proprietors,
THE LYNCHBURG FURNITURE CO.

Wo havo added to our already attractive and fine stock of Stoves nndRanges tho above Range. Parties in want of good goods can bo pleasedby calling on DIUGUID & MOON,
Lynchburg.

Sorghum and Sugar
EVAPORATORS, MILLS,

.AND.

SUGAR MAKERS SUPPLIES.
.THE OLD RELIABLE.

PERPETUAL
The Cheapest Evaporator in the Market. Thirty Years Successfully inthe lead. The,;

Automatic Self-Skimming* Evaporator,!i SIMPLE, EFFECTIVE AND CHEAP.

VICTORY CANE MILLS, .The best, strongest and simplest mill for the money, made. Write for Catalogue, giving full description; also, free sample copy of the SorghumGrower's Guide. 'We also manufacture the celebrated

Portable Soda Fountain.
CiPPrices from $35 to $80. Address
July15 3m. CHAPMAN & CO., Madison, Ind.

"LONGEST POLE TAKESTHE 'SIMMONS7,
Only way one merchant can undersell his competitors is tohave

Capital.and House Enough!to buy in larger quantities from first hand for Cash.
Keep rent and oxponsos of ovory description down, no partners, spocinlor otherwise to support.Murkland owns that polo, and with less oxponses of every description,can skow you more goods and give you tho best bargains.Prefer to let Summer Goods go, than carry over, and now make still largerreductions in prices on all classes of theso goods to clean thorn out.Millinery Goods now less than half price early in esnson. Climb oneflight stairs, no reut, Baltimore milliner gives you latest stylos, largest as¬sortment.

GENT'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING.
Ono floor above, stock largo and cheaper than tho cheapost.ANNEX B U I L D 1 N G.Ladies' suits on hand and made to order. Yard wide lawn 8c.Wo are the follis to ninko your monoy go a long way.-TRY US_

S. R. MURKLAND,724: Main St., Lynchburg.

f. a. "KLNCkLe, '

"*

-DEALER IN-

SHOES A Ü d ELA.TS,916 Main St., Lsmchburg, Va.
I have the Largest and Best Stock in my lino in the city. I keep theBest Goods and Latest Styles. Shoes sent by mail to any address. Or>ders promptly and carefully filled. Money refunded in all cases, whengoods are not satisfactory. Address,

F. A. KINCKLE,910 MAIN ST. LYNOHBURGj VA.

J.D.HOBBIE fCO.
Manufacturer's State Agents for the Following Celebrated
PIANOS AND ORGANS.

WEBBER,
KNABE,

kranich & bach,
AND NEW ENGLAND.

WORCESTER,
SMITH AMERICAN, 4

AND OTHER MAKES^r

LOWEST FACTORY PRICES,
LARGEST STOCK TO SELECT FROM,

AND MOST LIBERAL TER^S.
Enay monthly paymonts. Freight pnid und dolivored to any depot or lioat .landingin tho State at our not pricos. New Stool and Cover frc» with Funo. Niso Stool undBook free with Organ. Catalogue (reo. Write for pries and tormi.

Wasreroom9 Cor. Main & 9th ©t» Lynchburff, Yss.
AGENTS irAKTBJTX

HOW TO SAVE MONEY 1
.GO TO.

af t s,
DEALEB IN

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CLOCKS*SPECTACLES, POCKET KNIVES, BAZOKS. SCISBCKR, GOLD PENS .AND PENCILS, TOOTH-PICK8, GLOVE BC1TONEH8,jGOLDHEAD CANES AND UMBUELLA8,
AND W1IF.RK TOD CAN GET VOUU

Watches and Jewelry RepairedAT TOE FOLO.0WISO BXTItEMKLI LOW MICKS:C'cnning Watchon,. §1.00 Main Spriug,. $1:00 .:Cleaning Watchand Main Spring... 1.50 Case Spring,. .r>0Pivots. 1.60 Pin TongueB. .10".Other repairs at proportionately low figured.The Watorbury Watch only $2.50. Sent anywhore by Mail for16c. extra.
WATERBURY WATCHES REPAIRED.

AOF.NT Fon
BUTTON HOLE ATTACHMENT FOR ALL MACHINES,Sewiug Machino Needles, Attachments and parts of all kinds:814* MAIN ST., - - ; - -.. - LYNCHBURG. VA.

'for T-"Zy?W$
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Parties having Butter, Eggs, Beans, Fruits, Poultry, Meats, Fat Cattle,Hogs, Sheep, Grain, &c., for sale, will do well to call on or address

THE SOUTHWEST VA. IMPROVEMENT CO.,
Pocahontas,.- Virginia.
Those in need of MERCHANDISE OI ,lIIV description, cannot fail to besuited from our stock.

Now invoices in every department, received motnhly from Philadelphiaand New York. Latest Novelties in Prints, Dress Goods and Notions con¬stantly on hands. Full lines of Boots and Shoes, Duts and Caps, Clothing,Ladies Wraps, Bonnets, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Smoker's Articles, Goiits-Furnishing Goods, Drugs, Pateut Medicines. Largo assortment of. Toilet:and Faucy articles, &c, &c, ;

»Oul HWEST VA- IMPROVEMENT CO., :
Feb. 12 1887 ly Pocahontas Tazewe I! C o Va.

E. H. Stewart & Co.
wholesale amd retail dealers in

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains, Wall Paper,
GLäSS&x® Q&jsßjfswa&s, SbytuvgMacm»vss»

AND MATTRESSES OF ALL KINDS. :' 'j,
ROANOKE-..-.'.»».riRGfJ^M^
LARGEST assorted stock in their line in the State, and guarantee ftstöwprices as are to be had in large northern cities. Write for Catalogues,-:'price list, &o. Nov. 26, ly; u

Wholesale Dealer im

Confectioneries, Fancy Groceries, Tobacco,
CIGARS, <fC.

No. C18 Main St. Lynchbnrg, Ya.
Orders by Mail promptly attended to.

SEEDS,If ycu want to Sell

EVERGREEN AND RANDALL GRASS SEEDS,
or wish to buyCLOVEIt SEED, TIMOTHY SEED, ORCHARD GRASS,

or any other Seeds, writo to the
^Largest Seed House

in Virginniu, which is

^
SWM, A. MILLER & SDN,


